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1 Xt:GILATURli )!' KOKTU CAR Opera House.
Mr. Van Laer's concert lost night

Deata eC Cot Bobrrt Btrmnge.
Alas how deeply pained are we toLOCAL NEWS.THE TELEGRAMS,

MEWS OF IE WORLD.

v
Proceedings r the Meeting af the

VUh ard DenocrwUc Club.
We have been furnished with the
ii . i: rk. .: r

the Fifth Ward Democratic Clnb. heldfi0

lUneas of Col. Robert Strange.
It was with profound sorrow that

the .community learned of an attack of

paralysis which had stricken the above
named gentleman on yesterday. CoL

Strange complained of a sick headache

lathe morning bat had gone to the
Court House to attend to a case which
Was set for the day. (the arguing of a
motion for a sew trial in the ease of
Porter vs. Durham) And had been

speaking about thirty minutes, it was
then a few minutes after one o'clock,
when he turned to 'a table to
get bis notes, which Cell from his
hand on. the floor, whereupon Mr.

John M. Bielliugs, ot ' Duplin
county, an aaaoeiate counsel of tba
Col's who was sitting nar him pink-

ed them np aad handed tbem to bias,
when he dropped "them a second
time, oommetioing to totter and
would have fallen when Mr. John L
Holmes, ano'ber associate counsel in
th case, oangh him and eased him
down in his chair. Dr Porter (the
plaintiff in the ease) went immediate-

ly to him and asked bim if he had

any pains, the Col not Answering,

4
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flight Reports.
WASHINGTON.

WibHisoiox, Jan. 23. Jame B.

Miwoa baa been appointed tobacco

Inspector or tbe Fourth District of

North Carolina.
Cnfirmation Hamilton Diat, A-

ttorney General of Kcutueky, auil

.V1'88 Johuaon Ii-tnias'- of Gritfiu,

GiHrgia. ' , --

lieu. Angnr telegraph th fx-cr- e

tary of War Unit there is uo Troth in

tbennnll-p- x story, telegraphed frcm

Sew Orleaus five dy ago.
Tuf judiciury oonsinittetot the bow'
agreed to report the bit! piohbitlng
troops within twn milea of polliug
place ten days bifura ftu"leotioii.
day.

The comroittw? reported thatarn
tides of impeachment ouht not to
be reported agitinat Si'Cretry' Bub

iason.
Gu. Eokert. PreBidi nt- of the A-

tlantic and Paoifio Telegraph Cutu-'pSb- y,

br fore fhe committee on privi-lige- a

and power, anid be would pro-

duce the diapatohea called fur, that
none of tbem had been dw)tr.yed to

bis knowledge.
Mr. Tucker, In closing hia speech,

advocated tbe parage of tbe electo-

ral compromise bill, not as coming
np to his own idea of a tribaim! for

counting the electoral vote, but an a

measure of pence which wi.uld'giv
aatisfaciliou and security

Senath. Quite a number of reso

lutions from merc-inti'- orgairzv
tions and ather bodieu were present-
ed in favor of the bill, .

Sbermau said it was paiofnl for

him to dissent irom a geutlemau he

esteemed so highly, and proceeded
to argno against the bill

Oonkliug foowed in a speech in

favor of the bill. He ridiculed the
idea that the Preaident pro tern had
the power to oount the vote. Oouk-Ir- tg

concludes " !

''
Adjourned. ;:; '

House. Affor somo unimportant
business Seelye npnko agaius? the

report of tbe privilpgos atd powers
oommittee but in the con rue of Lib

speecii referriug to tho report of the

joint committee recently m-ul- ha
said he thought It full of lofty patri.
otism, and if it could be adopted by

Congress with the unanimity with
which it was reported from the, com-

mittee, he would regard it as the
mast glorious event of the com-

mencement of the second century of

Amerioan Iudependeh3r.
Williams argued agains) Che pend-

ing report.
Tucker made a constitutional and

legal argument in support of it.
A vote will be reaohed toaorrow,

whan Payne will report on tbe eleo-

toral bill.
... Adjourned.

MAssAenrsirn.
Larbncb, Janfr 23 -- Aaron N.

Joy has been arrested for falsifying
to his payrolls.. '

Bostoh, Jan. 23 At a meetingjt
Faneoil Hall, about four thousand

persons wepreaent. Mayor Price

presided. Relntions were adopted
thanking tbe committee of both the
houses for the electoral bill. The
resoluti ns are very strong. ' V

UW T0BK. o '
A Lbant, Jan'. 23. In the Senate a

resolution endorsing: the . electoral
bill was lost .

ILLINOIS. '.;

Spkinofield, Jan. 23. On the
thirty-thir- d ballot for United Stat--

Senator, Logan, 83; Anderson, 89;

Washburne, 18; Mattering, 10.

f f, . GE0UCIA- -
1

AttAnta, Jan. 23. The5 ballot for
United States Senator, resulted ns

follows: Norwood, 104; Hill, 86;

Smith, 22; Walker, 4j Jenkins, 1;

neoessary to onoice,

COLORADO- -
,

,

Siotrx Crrr, Jan. 23. It is report-
ed at Fort Kandall that a train of

fifteen wagoua and twenty men, com-

ing from the Black Hills, .was cap-tare- d

by Crazy Horse's band. None

escaped.'--"- "

A dob. man in Chicago baa recent
ly given symptoms of a peculiar
insanity. His name is James Love,'
Jr. and he is crazily in lovuwitu
Victoria Queen of Great Britain, and
Empress of India. ' He swears in bis
harmless lunacy that she reoiprocaU s
bis affection. Mr. Love'a estivte- - is
valued at $75,0O0,ia spite of which,
the jury returned- - a verdict; finding
him dmtraoted in mind and reoom- -

mending the appointment of m con
aervator.

OLINA.

Cumltnttd frm Ottcmr.
SENATE. t

Monday, Jan. 22.

Finger: Bill to revive and oonaoli
Juty tlie publio school iiw. l'Lu
bdi provide tuat tlie towu.tuip coin-fljUUt- 's

8li;U be atioiisbixl, aud that
ihtir datif bo d vided between the
couuty Ixiard of education and du-in- ct

oouiiuitt4H. It further pro-
vider that each county shall, without
rKud U townobip; iiuua,. bt divided
icio'coiiVeuiaut Fcbbol UiatrictB, each
ditriotto uavaila own oommilteo,
obdrged with the hiring ofitsowu

and tbo Patrol of its owu
sohool; and that ou tha first Monday
in September tbe County Board ai
E luoatiotf aliall apportion

' all fnudu
. Iroav.uie ttSat9,;lKiara oc

Education, from the operation of
section 5. Artiole IX of the Consti-

tution; also all the ordinary reveue
levied for the Jurrei.t fiscal y3ar, so
to it eaob sohoot committee will .be
iiiforuid of the amouuk ot funds ap?'
iiortioued theoi. The aht-rif-f ia r- -

qnired to etrle the school fund
on th first ut Dccember.J It was
referred t? tus committee on ftituoa- -

Ffek.'.TJUl to allot and distribute
th indicial towera of the btatti. was
amandeif; and, on motion of Mr.
Foiav the rules were suspended and
the bill passed its several readings,

Xiill to providn .iot tho improve
ment . and reclamation of "swamp
lands in Onslow and other oouotiea,
afier sme'di'-cussion- , failed to pant
its third reading by a yota ol yeaar
14, naysw. " r

liik--a moved to reoonsider the vote
by Thiol) thr bih relating to tbe

ot awamp lands failed to
pass, and on motion of Stanford that
motion was poitpond until Thursr
flarr next a 12 o'olook. ' '
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

By Pihnixi A petition from certain
citirens of Pender county- - asking to be
relieved from their present 'system of
couuty government. Referred.

iiy lioberts: A bill to establish uni
form eonnty governments. Referred.

J5y A bill to establish a
criminal court in. New Hanover coun

ty. . JiolerredV j s .u :;. , ' :

11. 15. Hz. a bill to be entitled an
act to restore to 'the 8 Ute its repre-seuUtio-

u

iu the W. N. CR. R. Co.,
was made the special order for Thurs-

day next at 12 o'oclock.
Kichardbon- - moved a suspension of

the rules to take up a hill in relation
to the Wilmington Mutual Insurauce- -

Co. The motion prevailed and the bill
passed its several readings. '? ...

unaer suspension oi tna ruiee, a.
B. No. 271, bill to protect tho
States interest in railroad and other
corporations, with an amendment of-

fered by the judiciary committee was
taken up. and on motion was made
the special order for

Uiuler a suspension of-th- rules
the resolution in regard to the juris-
diction of jnatice of the peace was
taken up The resolution- - asks for
the appointment of a joint committee
to - consider the changes necessary
nnder the amended Constitution in
regard to the oivil jurisdiction of
justices of the peace. The resolu
tion was adopted and rent to tna
Senatu without being engrossed.

: A bill to be entitled an aot to in-

corporates the Bellevua Cemetery of
Wilui'.Dgton, with, an amendment by
the Senate was" fakeu , up 1 and tbe
amendment concurred in. The bill
as amended was then passed and
ordero l to be enrolled for ratifica-
tion. ,.

. .i 'J ..it
State IScws.

A number of discontented people
about Abbeville are "going .West,"
Better stay.

Mr. James H. Pool takes charge of
the local and hairiness department of
the Statesville Landmark.

Mr. W, E. Pell, has been Bleoted
Stoward for the institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the blind.

There have beed seventyfive deer
killed within a radius of ten milos
around Troy, in this oounty, during
the past three wevks.

One of the amendments to tbe
charter of Davidson College just
passed by the Senate is one pro

for representation in the B iard
of Trustee! to the extent of four
members. ' ; .

A8hcville Pioneer : A man by tbe
name o' Gaaperaon undertook to
cross the French Broad a few miles
al'ova here in a canx. The river
had teen frozed and the iou was

briuking np 'into huge blocks.
They under took to pole tbe canoe
through the floating ice when it was

uj set and both men burled into the
icy .Jide. '

Gasperson not knowing
boj- - to swim, was drowned. Tbe
other man succeeded in getting
atiore, almost frozen to death.

Xewbcm itut Shell : A large num-

ber of young men were- - aeembled at
Jincs' 13 iy laat rtatur lay and having

IfjMely indulged iu ardent spirits, be- -

CHlllH JOVlttl. MUlUaiUg kUCUlOOITOO VJ

passing jokes at each other. . A

young man named William Gaboon
jHstiiigly made Borne remark in refer-
ence to Archibald Ireiiud which
canned a laugh, whereupon Irelaud
picked up a fenoe rail and dealt a
a vere blow on tbe head of Cahoon,
f'om tho effects of which he died in
about two hours, m ' ; .

The Ltfindoa Daitu Tdenranh cor- -

tiAea to an average daily circulation
between July 1 and December 1, 1876,
of 200.3 IT, which is something na
paralleled in newspaper hwtorj,

for the benefit of the Orphan Asylum
was indeed a grand one, Every piece
on the programme was well rendered,
and some of the performances, both vo-

cal and instrumental, were heartily eo--

The Cornet Band, led by Mr.

Geo. Johnson, performed four pieces,
the most effective of which was an

Antante and waits by Keller. .The
male quartette and male chorus ren-

dered two well selected songs with pow-

er and expression. Schubert's Sere-

nade,' a most exquisite composition, was

song by a basso and soprano that we

have never heard' excelled for native

compass and. sweetness, anywhere, on

or off Jhe stage. "The stringed orches-

tra, was. a. new and delightful additioa
to the evening's entertainment A
duet on the Zither was tumultously
applauded, . the young - gentlemen,
Messrs. Erlich and'. VanOredell, being
called out three times. The overture
to "Martha" on' piano and organ with
full' orchestral accompaniment, was one

of the most enjoyable renditions of the
concert The andante, larghctto and

allegro movements were executed iu

fine time, and with great expression.
We must be excused for mentioning

Mrs. Kalfcweiler's share ia the per-
formance' separately. Her voice is

a pure,' sweet soprano, and her face
is perfectly composed when she sings,
not changing when she makes high
O a rare acoompliabmnt even for

prima dounu. ,
" She sang sever

Bongt and was justly encored every
time she appeared.

" '
; -

Mr. Hanson Bowdcn acted as

master of ceremouie very handsome

ly. He made his laconic opening
announcement with tbe composure
and in the full sonorous tones of an.

old Roman senator who had been ed
ueated for tbe forum. Ws think I e
deserves a mention with the
others although his part did not ap-

pear on the programme. r , ; i
Judge A. A. MeKoy.

While we are persuaded that the
rotation of Judges in the State will

work for good as aa abstract prin
oiplo governing s judicial system,
still we know that tbe people of aha

Fourth Judioial District part with

Judge McKoy with sincere regreT
As a judge, well' veraed in the law ;

striot and impartial, following "line
upon line" be yet so tempers justice
with meroy that justice itself can
have ' no orimes committed ia its
name. Courteous, bightoned, chival-

rous, the man is the exact type of
the judge,

Towards the gentleman of the bar
he is patient and deferential, rather
than assuming. Towards the wit-

ness upon the stand obeying the
mandates of tbe law he enjoins the

respeot Towarda the

prisoner Vjpoi trial there is that! in

his meaner, even in the tone of voice,
which gives assurance that , the law

nnder his direction is as a protecting
sagis . betweon him and Injustice.
Firm and resolute, juatioe is no less

justice with him because of its rs--

lentings. ' ' ' 1 4 i

'
Opinions In the Supreme Court -

Among the opinions filed in ihe

Supreme Court on Monday are tho

following of local interest :

By Pearson, O. J.
Stephen H. Tbreadgill Vs. John J,

MoLendon, from Anson; judgment
below affirmed.
Bylteade.J.:

Amos Wade vs. David M. Carter,
from Craven t iudgmeotaffirmad.

F. H. Darby va. city of Wilming-
ton, from New Hanover : judgment
reversed and judgment nere lor de
fendant. ;
By pxwlmarn J. i f ,j fT

John A. Long et al. vs. Commla
i ioners of Richmond, from Richmond ;

injunction modified and case remand
ed. .
- John O, Heyer, vs. Ned Beatty,
from New Hanover ; judgment re
versed and case rsmanded.

'"''Dlstlngulahed Visitor.
Dr. J. T. Metcalfe, Professor of "thr- -

ory and practice of medicine" in the

college of Physicians and Surgeona of
New York city, accompanied by his
wife and son, Mr: Henry Metsaife,
of the navy, arrived in the city on
the 7 0 Northern train last night,
and , are- - atoppiug at the Pnroell
House,) The doctor's visit is for tbe

purpose of recreation. He will rpecd
some, time in this city and then go
further South.

Obsequies of 8. Martin, Esq,

the funeral or Mr. Martin on yes

terday was attended by a large con-

course of friends, Biahop Atkinson and

the RevL Dr. Watson, officiating. The

body was borne to its last resting place

by' the following s: Messrs.

E. E. Burruss, Geo. Myers,' Jaa. H.

Chadbourn, Geo. Chadbouru, W. L
Smith and Dooald MacRae. '

write tbe above words. The State
of North Carolina will mourn his
oea. His death occurred at I

o'clock A, M.

IaJex to Sew A4vertlaeaaeata.

F.J. Lord Blaoksmithing, ship--

work, Jto.J - .

,O.Boney t Sobs General Com
mission Merchants.

Binford, Crow A Co. Floor, su

gar, oiiffee, salt, moWeea, mullets,

mkerel, tobaecu, e.,
P. Heinsberger Pianos,', organs.

melodeons, 4c
Giles. St Murchison New. hardware

store. Plows very cheap.

FEW AOTtSTISXSZXTI.

WE OFFER FOR-Sil- l

- t TBS .. .. .

LOWEST MAItniST
800 BBU TI.OCR (all grade.),

SUGAR, .25
bags coyrEE100

2.000'BACKS UTKBPOOL SALT,

- DOT A WVTJtT aTVOTVaVVa

1UU and Cnba Molasses,
BBLo. MULLKiB, .50 3S bbls. Mackerel, --'

BOXES TOBACCO.50
Tubs, buckets, brooms, empty kers, lye,

potash, soda, eanaies, urcn,paper Daga,
pepper and spire, Ae., fte.
Jan fe-t-

f BINFORD, CROW A CO

G.BONEY&CONS:,
GENERAL MMfflOX O

Wilmington, H O.

Hayal Stores, Coticn ssfl Grait.
. Jan9ld3twtf ..' .:,. ;." j '

Blockomithlng
AT '

Corner of Ann and WaterStreets.

Ship work a specialty. . .

Wagons, Carts and Drays
Ironed or Repaired In the best mancer.

fcsf Price very reasonable.' '

JanM lw v , I. J. LORD.

XISCILLUEOUS.

GRAND

CLEARING
SALE -

AND AFTER MONDAY, THE 2iOS I will offer my entire stock of

Eamlrari Ei!j!to , fcrti
At greatly reduced prices, so as to clear
them out before the Spring Trade com
mences. i . . ; ' . -

WM. FYFE,
' EXCHANCI CORNER,

Terms strictly cash during the sale.. Pat-
ties not yet having paid their last month's
bills will please do so .at ones, as I require
money. WM. FYE.
..Jan 91 '

r 7- -

lliaiilcifc.

LOWEST PRICES V
'

( - s f. ','- at

. IN THE CITY,

4taaaTafaMBBa f
f'4

BEST STOCK .

IN THE STATE.

"YE OFFER TO THE CITIZENS OF

Wilmington and surrouiHluig country ths
....... ,

6BKATISr 'lS0VCIXX3TS O
:- r : - :.; '- .- .:....,!'BOOTS Sc snojjs.

Both as to quality of Stock, quantity
to select from and . '

PRICES LOWER FOB SAX GOODS

Than any house In the City er Stale.

You can Save Money by Eaylcj from .

CEO. R. FKNCH A E3X, .

S0 North FrontEt.
Jan20-.- f

OHE.cK&AaAITI7EIl,
Whoh siilft & Retail

DUU03, MKUtUINES, PAINTS,
' OILS, GABDEN 8EED9, Oy

alAftKK'f BTJiSJET.
Jaaltf ,

- . j ,
' :

IUK0PK1X SIHITIOX IUSIFaTOK- -

ABLE TO PEACE- -
.

Electoral BUI rndor Discussion in

Both Branches of Congress.

PETITIONS lUn'G ITS PASSAGE

' BECEITEO.

Tucker of Ylrglnla Speaks In Favor,

C0XI1I.JIG DITTO- -

Boitonlans Enthusiastic In 1U Favor.

Noon Reports.
WASHINfiTO.

WnmsaTOH, Jan. 23. W. B.
Nash, colored, . Bepublioa'i Senator
and Presidential Elector of Bonth
Carolina testified that Col. Childs of
Caroline National Bank had ttJ
tempted to bribe him to vota for Til.
den. OoL Childs has been sub-pone- d.

f

. The Daily Chronicle baa tm
pended publication. ,

Basin.-- Mr. Wallace, of Pennsyl
tania. presented a petition from A.

E. Boaie, Jno. Welsh and other

leading oitlanns of Philadelphia with
oat distinction to party in favor of
the passage of bill in regard to count-

ing the eleotoral vote. He pre
seuted a petition from the oitisens of

Pittsburg, bota laid on the table.
The bill now being before the Senate,

The committee on eleotiona of tbe
House adopted a resolution that
Bnttzhad prima faoie title to the
eat from certificate of the Supreme

Court of South Carolina, that he bad
received a majority vote in the
Second District. Southern oommit- -
tees sit with closed doors. JL

Housm. Report o i Privileges and
Powers of Houae undar discussion

may crowd out Payne's report of tbe

joint eleotoral bill to-da-

BnUa seated.

itBOPJ.
.' London, Jan. 23. The body of the.

wife of Capt. Wilcox,, of the American

ship George Green; has been identified

at Kingston, Devonshire.' The ship
with all on board was lost. '

.

Reports lhat Servia wishes to make

peace with the Porte are more positive-

ly repeated. It is stated that Servia

actually asks the mediation of England
. notwithstanding the withdrawal of her

ambassadors from Constantinople. The

Porte will not immediately recall its
ambassadors from European capitals.

Both Russia and Turkey desire fur-

ther negotiations With the powers. ;The

Tdrkish... ambassadors at European
courts have given assurances from the

Portek that Turkey would not attack
Servia until the termination of the ar-

mistice.' ' ,
t

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Perry and , Wilfskill, prominent
' bankers of San Francisco, have bus- -.

pended,
' There were three ineffectual ballots

forU.S, Senator in the West -- Virginia

Legislature yesterday.
At New York yesterday the Astoria

masked burglars were sentenced as
follows: John James, twenty years, and
fifteen years in another case: Jeremiah

"McCarthy, twenty years; James Riley,
ten years.
'A misplaced switch at Mill Creek,

a station on the Louisville Short Line

Railroad, threw the through passen-

ger train going south off the track at
. an early hour Tuesday morning. Offi

cials of the road say no one was hurt:

J!he New Jersey Senate Tuesday

; morning ballotted for V, S. Senator as
follows: John R. McPbereon, Dem., 11;

Frcd'k T. Frelinghuyscn, Rep;, 10.

The House balloted: John R. McPber-so- n,

30; Fred'k T. Frelinghuysen, 30.

Tho bill agreed upon the State Tem-

perance Alliance, was introduced in the
House.

on Monday night, with a request that
they be published:

Resolved, That the recent action of
the Executive Committee of the Cetr
tral Clnb does not reflect the wishes of
the citizens or of the Democratic Con-

servative party of the Ward. ; ,

Resolved, That all we ak 05, expect
ofalie usurping party now ia possession
Of the city government, b that they
"step down and out." s .,.

Resolved, That the election pro-
posed to be held lu March, will only re.
salt in continuing ur power that party
which we labored bo hard to defeat in
the recent election.

Resolved, That the only safe, and
sure way of bringing about the desired
reform in the city . government, is

through power-secure- d by the amended
State Constitution. . .

Resolved, That a committee of
three from this Club be appointed to
meet with corresponding committees
of. the other Democratic Clubs of the
city, to take the neoeaaary ataps to
annul the Charter of the City, so
that a Board of Aldermen can be ap-
pointed by the Legislature or Gov-

ernor, instead of by an election.
Said Aldermen to elect, one of their
number as Mayor and to elect all
other city officers.

Retolved, That this Clnb select
two smtabld parsons for Aldermen to
be named for fuoh appointment.

Hetolved, That anvi action taken
by the Ci y Central orpGeneral Com
mitte most be referred back to the
Ward Clubs for their approval or re-

jection.
Betolved, That if no other Ward

Cubs take action to suit our wishes
that we send a copy of these resolu-
tions to the Legislature tbrongh our
Secretary of State, ftiaj. Engelhard,
as being the desires of the Fifth
Ward and signed by members there-
of. -

t
. Wilmington as a Cotton Market.

t Tbe immense increase of the re

ceipts of cotton at this port thus far
this season as compared with tbe
same period last year, proves that
Wilmington can be justly ranked as
a flrat class cotton market. Of course
the price obtained here and the faoil

itties (inolnding low freight and dia

patch) for both domestic apd foreign
shipments are equal to those of any
Southern commercial city,' or the
cotton wonldo elsewhere. We give
below a comparative statement of

receipts, as well as exports domestio
and foreign for like periods in the
last and present season ;

'

RECEIPTS OFOOTTOM AT WILM1KCTOK,

From the 1st of October, 1875, to
the 23d of January, 1870. both in
clusive, 59,204 bales; from the 1st of
October 1870, to the 23d of January
1877, both ioolnsive, 86,287, belts.
Inorease present year, 28,023 bales.

' . i . SXJPOBTS OOMMTW,

From the 1st of October 1875, 0

tbe 23d of January 1870, both loolu's

ive, 87,187 baits; from the 1st' of Oc

tober 1876 to the 23d of January 1877,
both inolnsive, 64,955 bales; increase

present yt-ar- , 17,768 bales.

BirOBTS F0BS105,
. From the 1st of October 1875, to

the 23d of Jaauary 1876Aboth inclu-

sive," 18,972 bales; from tbe n.f
October 1876 to this 23d of Janny
1877, both inclusive, 26,006 bales;
iuorease present year 7,034 bales.

Cotton Thieves Come to Grief.

Yesterday the watohman at Messrs.
Worth A Worth's reported at the
Marshal's office that a boat loaded
with 17 bags of cotton was concealed
nnder the wharf. Officer Lawis Gor
don 'was dispatched to investigate
the matter. Bet met k man down at
the boat and asked him if he knew
whose boat it was. The fellow re-

plied that be did not, and Wanted to
know why the question was asked.
After some parleying the fellow con-

fessed, tuat it was his ootton bat he
had bought it. He also sUted that
the boat was not his but that he bad

pat the ootton into it from hia boat,
to keep it oat of the rain. He was
carried to the station house where he

gave in his name as Daniel Brown.
Some time after officer Van Souleu

arrested Dick Ganse, a' oolored lad
about ted years of age, for having a

bag of ootton in bis possession and

failing to give an account ot where
he got it. Hu was carried to the
station house. ,

Thermometrlcal.
v :i

The state of the thermometer at tbe
various stations named below was ob

served at tho signal office in this city
at 4:30 p. in.: . j

'

Augusta, 44; CharlcstoD,46; Galves

ton, 50; Jacksonville, 6(1; Mobile, 45;
New Orleans, 48; Iorfolk, 37;. Savan-na- h,

60; Wilmington, 40 ,.-- -
--f

(being nnxhle t speak,) when tbe
Doctor oommroca to adminis
ter to bim by bathing
bis head in cold water tbe
ouly remedy he had al baud, "fie
was then moved to the County Com
miasiouer's room adjoining, and

placed npon a lounge, Dr, W. G.
Thomas bin family physician being
sent for in the meautime, A Car

liege was obtained and the O A. . wis
romoved to his dwelling. His entire
right side is paralysed and he wn
still in a state of unconsciousness op
to our last report. His friends
hoped, however, as ' lata as seven
o'olook last night that be was some
easier.'

Home Again." . i

The many friends of Mr. F. If.
James were rejoioed at his advent in
the city ott yesterday. He had been
on the sound spending i mdi weeks
with a relative and was snrprfsod to
learn of the rumor wbloh had been

bruited; around aa to his death.
Barely bis friends ought to kill a
" fatted calf."

THE COURTS. ,

Magistrate's Court.
Isaac Murphy was arraigned , be

fore Justice Gardner on the charge
of stealing . some tallow fromMr.
Jobn F. Garrell; ease dismissed, j

TJ. 8. Cemmlsatoaers Ceort.
Two parties were before D. 8.

Commissioner VaoAmringe for sell

ing liquor without a license; one of
the parties waa dismissed, and the
other bound over to the United States
Distriot Oonrt.

;

CITY CURRENCY.

What has become of the Raleigh
New t

There are seventeen vessels below

bound out, foreign and one bound to
New York. .

::. i

Bervieee "will be held in tbe Epis
copal Churches the 26th

tbe festival of bt. Paul's conver-

sion.

. The types made na say on yester-

day that Mr. Martin was mayor of
the city from I860 to 1872. It should
have been 1870-7- 2. "

Jaa. Tucker and Wm. Myers, the
north of Market street,

were suspended yesterday for not at-

tending to their duty.

On all hands we receive "well wishes"
as to the success, and words of enconr-ageme- nt

as to the course of the Joea-xx- t,

the people regarding it as a tra-

dition of the past and a true index and
and exponent of the living present.

T.Tate and Edward Harris, both
colored men from the country were ar-

rested Monday night for having fires

on their flats, which were fastened to
he wharf. Both were dismissed 00

account of their not knowing the law.

In the Atlantio States rising bar
orueter, northerly winds colder cloudy
weather and light raine will prevail,
succeeded in the Carolines by falling
barometer, westerly winds and

warmer, partly cloudy weather,
Cautionary signals continue along
the N. C coast. '

Capt, Oliver, of the Steamship
Raleigh; says that on hia l ist trip to
Baltimore. be io wa m shirk as to

compel him to come to an ai.Ohot;
that the ship anchor wt ihjn 1,B0
pound ' waa dropped a diatauoe of 12

feet but f nl d u gt through, and
thai be had o biek aad draff
ancJior off tbe ice to enable it to
reach bottom.


